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Manning Graded School Honor Roll.

Realizing the importance of good
discipline, punctuality, and regular
attendance, the Manning Graded
School has set as its standard for the
honor roll one hundred on deportment,
one hundred on attendance, and an

average of ninety on scholarship.
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1st grade-Elizabet'n Orvin, Lena
Walker, Bonnie Kate Bullard, Zella
ouise Harllee, Lula Sue Rigby,
lanche Venning, William Coffey, J.
3.McCord, James McD. Cole, Edgar
Windham.
2nd grade-Ruth Boger, R.ith Coth-
ran, Lilian Ervin Effie Jones, Virginia
Drvin, Dorothy Ridgill, Audrey
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awlinson. cat
8rd grade-Winnle Plowden 96; beht
ouise 'Brown, 94; Gertrude Rigby, essa
8; Olin. Buagess, 98; Helen Katsoff, of ,

2; Alston Gerald, 92; Hugh Davis, T
1; Olivia Horton, 91; Sidney wor
tbramg 90. uso
4th g'rade-Virginia Coffey, 93; wl

leorge ,Ridgill, 93; Ruby Bullard, 92; eQ't
'earl Bullard, 91; Mattle Horton, 91. .

5th grade-Mildred Smith, 98; Lily ""'

Cmma- Sprott, 97; Corinne McKelvey, ''r
16; Hattie Breedin, 94; Frances L.*
)ickson, 93. ,tre
6th grade-Chas. Davis 93; Mm.

tichardson, 498; Chas. Wilson, 95.
Sara. Lesesne, 98; Mary Metropol, 93
[abel Plowden, 99; Lula Rigby, 9E.
8th grade-Peter Bradham, 96; Jo,. "O

Bragdon, 96; Ralph King, 92; Glenn wi
Earvin, 91. pai
9th grade-Thomas Bagnal, 96; the

Eflma Coskrey, 96; Moses Levi. ti
10th :grade-Herman Duncan, 94;

Irene Plowden, 91.
.°o ~ - ed

Stiff, Sore Muscles Relieved. sat
bol

Cramped muscles or soreness fol- An
lowing a cold or case of grippe are ia
eased and relieved by an application eig
of Sloan's Liniment. Does not stain
the skin or clog the pores like mussy 1y
ointments or plasters and penetrates iflan
quickly without rubbing. Limber up wi
your muscles after exercise, drive out fin
the pains and aches of rheumatism fa
and bruises with Sloan's Liniment. nl

Get a bottle to-day. At all Druggists, op
25c.-adv. an

o~ wE

THE CHANGE IN PARIS
hi

Paris Letter to the New York World. ho
A great civic movement for the

"cleaning up" of Paris is on foot un-
der the direction of M. Urbain Gohier, ci
the noted editor of the Paris Journal, F
and other prominent men. No one in aj
the future is to be given any pretext
whatever to asperse the name of
France or its Capital with the accu- h
sation of decadence or degeneration.
The Paris of the foreign tourist sc

will be a thing of the past after the lY
war. The gay Babylon, the Ville Lu-- ti
miere, the city of a form of reyster- tl
ing gayety the very thought of which ni

shocked prudish persons the world P
over, is to be cleaned up forever. That al

Paris is to die with the war. Its de- 1a
mise will be all the easier since, as ci

a matter of fact, it never really ex- ci
isted. ti

Paris, the great city of light, of n

marvelous architecture, of art and i1
beauty and many attractions which a

no other citp can rival, never in re- n

ality was anything but a serious city. 0

The sinful notions regarding it had f
their origin largely in the imagination 0

of the foreign visitor, ignorant of the
t

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head d
Because of Its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA- a
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
took for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c. I
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be offer with such offers that
y what to expect when you bu
-ystal Optical Co. is selling you
xanmination is cheerfully aker

amtary facts regarding Paris) in-
Lble of judg ing what their eyes!ld an'd unakcquainted with the nec-
,ry vaietv o the .nodes of life

} rc a! t I;}
be idec was; fomented also by the
lac <i cer'n'i French novelists,
"v. howew:r, in a vein of satire
cli w t on the duller for-

"s Hof m rse, had its unconven-
..<n! ., not because it was a

rich eiy, iat because, regarded as
most "active resort in the en-
wor ;ad the center of govern-

it of a .'ion devoted. to the most
L a :i ,eas and respect for the

rty :f .mers, it had- tolerated the
wth of amusement places of va-
in ±.i"ds .nd of methods of conduct
ich was1W; ilowed to pass on the ap-
ent presumption that they were
native habits of the persons prac-
.ng them.
n all this the. French people had no
icern and took but little interest.
has often been said that the wick-
persons whom American tourists
outside the cafes on the grand

ilevards to watch were other
sericans from the north or south
the hemisphere, of Russians, Span-
ds, Ccandinavians or other for-
ners.the French themselves, a singular-
serious and home and family lov-
s people, could find no joy or
tusement in the forms of pleasurerich the foreign tourist seemed to
d to his liking in Paris. The verymous cafes of the Boulevard Mont-
irtre and of the Avenue de Clichy
re almost without exception owned.
erated and conducted by foreigners,
d the tourist anxious to display his "

)alth was furnished in them oppor- tnities for spending his money for
rms of amusement which he would Iyve regraded as trival and ridicu-us at home. '

e

In Paris the great serious centers p
, attraction are conducted byrenchmen, and there the tourist p

ainst profitable knowledge and ex- c
rience in the appreciation of the p.autiful and in the development of n
s artistic instincts.
When the war began the shady re- 'I
arts run by foreigners, were prompt- 0

put out of business, but gradually
ey began to be reonened, and, with 11te return of a certain volume of the c
ncritical tourist traffic, they ex- aended and gradually began to as- E
ime the aspect of the old clays. The sKcal government, still chiefly preoc- r
ipieri by the war, had not in many t
ises taken the measures which were I
ireatened against those who would c
ot observe the law, and recently a

rge section of the old-time question-
ble amusement places had been run- I
ing almost in full brast. A series 1
raids by the police during the last

artnight has put most of them out I
f business.
The movement now on foot aims
put an end to them and to begin

t once that policy which, it is un-

erstood, the French Government has
lready decided on, of making Paris
possible still more attractive for

he clean minded tourist and of elim-
nating the features which had given
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ie city an undesirable name among ti
e ignorant and untraveled in many p
nds. The leaders of the clean-up
ovement declare the thorough
)mbing out of the city is taking
lace.
"During the first part of the war I
aris was dignified, tranquil and glean," Urbain Gohier says in the
aris Journal. "The bad social ele-
ient had deserted it; the Apachesnd the spies had run into their holes.
his was a unique period in our mem-
ries.
"The foreigners who in the past
ad thought themselves justified in
omparing this great center of cour-
ge and patriotism wnh Babylon in
er palmy (lays were struck with re-

pect and admiration. Now the 'nor-
nal lift' has begun :-gain. That it
o say, the malefactors ofall kinds
ave reappeared and they have start-
d their bold actions with impunity.
"Complaints have been made by the
lecent part of the population who had
loped that the evil e-ements were
)anished forever. The darkness which
nvelops Paris after sunset is no
onger merely the effect of an econ-
omy of fuel or a precaution against
reppelins; it has the value of a sym-
)ol. He who sees nothing can say
iothing. There is shadow and silence.
"The evil elements quickly under-

stood the advantages which this con-
lition offered them to begin again
heir undesirable operations. Never
was the moment more favorable for
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1e cleaning up which all honest peo-
le are now sighing for."

War or no war, The Times Job
epartment is rushed all the time.
'he reason is plain-quality and
uickness.
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